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Effects of low·pH treatment on cAMP second messenger system 

regulated by different opioid agonists 

L1U Jing CJen ．GONG Ze-Hui，QIN Bo-Yi 

(Institute ofPharmacolo~,and Toxicology，Academy ofMit#ary Medical Sciences，Belting 100850．China) 

KEY W ORDS morphine；methadone；opioid-related 

disorders； cultured cells； etorphine；buprenorphine； 

naloxone；adenylate cyclase；cyclic A／VIP；delta opioid 

receptors 

AIM ：To study the mechanism of opioid agonists in 

regulation of cAM second messenger system． 

M ETHODS：Low．pH trealxncnt was used to deplete 

the stimulatory G portein(G )function nle effects 

of some opiates on adenylate cyclase were compared 

between control and low-pH treaUnent membranes． 

RESULTS：In contrast to dihydroetorphine(D}丑三j， 

etorphinc (Eto)，morphine(Mot)and~ done 

(Met)substantially increased the inhibitory effects oi1 

adenylate cyclase in membranes prepared from naive 

and chronic Mor-or Met-treated NGl08．15 cells by 

low~pH treatment． In contrasttoMot．D}Ⅱ三al】d Eto 

did not result in significant decrease in the inhibitory 

effects oil adenylate cyclase _n membrar~s from the 

cells treated chronically witIl DHE or Eto． Marked 

rebound of adellylate cyclase was also not observed _n 

me mbranes from chronic DHe or Eto-treated celIs when 

precipitated with naloxone． Lo w-pH treatment 

eliminated naloxone induced rebound of adenylate 

cyclase in chronic Mor-treated cells． CONCLU- 

S10N． The difference in opiate-induced functio11al 

adaptive akemtion of G is at least one biochemical 

mechanism of developIng opiate tolerance and 

dependence． 

耵哪 0DUCT10N 

In theprevious study，we observedthatDHE，and 
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Eto were distinct from Mor _n naloxonc—precipitated 

rebound of 0 MP in intact NGlO8-15 cells ． DHe 

and Eto have been shown to act as m~tagonists 0n 

excitatory opioid receptor in sensory 11etdrons in culture 

al】dincrease potency and specificity of orateanalgesics 

and attenuate the development of tolerance／ 

dependence 引 DHE might have antagonistic 

properties to the opioid receptor ． W hat ale the 

canses of various opiate effects?Alteration ha excitatory 

signcatransduction pathway hasbeenpropo sed to be one 

possible adaptive mechanism by which cells may 

respo ndtothe prolonged exposureto opiate and c锄 be 

contributed to the phenomenon of dependenceL ． 

Shice adenylate cyclase hi NGl08—15 cellsis underthe 

control of bothinhibitory and sfimulatoryG protein(G． 

and G )，it is possible mat the increase in adenylate 

cyclase activity may result from Increase in functional 

regulation ofGs． Thus，we speculated that functional 

adaption of G mi ght be one biochemical rnachanism 

underlying opioid tolerance and dependence and 吐le 

effects of different opiates oi1 Gs function might be 

correlated with their potential i11 tolerance and 

dependence ． T0testthis hypothesis． comparedthe 

effec协ofdifferent opiates oi1 adenylate cyclaseinlow- 

pH treated membranes from naive and opiate chronic 

treated NGl08 15cellsandInvestigatedthe effect ofGs 

protein on opiate tolei-ance anddependence． 

M[A_1ERIALs AND ⅡⅡ田加 S 

Chemicals Morphine was purchased from 

Qinghai Pharmaceutical Factory Methadone was 

purchased from Tianfing Central Pharmaceutical 

Factory． Dihydroetorphine， etorphine， buprenor- 

phine，and naloxonc were synthesized by ourinstitute． 

Forskolin，creatine phosphate，creatine phosphokinase， 

guanylyl-5．_irnidodiphosphate lOpp(NH)P]，ATP， 
andGTPwere purchasedfrom Sigma；cAMPassay kit 
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was purchased from China Institute of Atomic Energy． 

Other chemicals were reagent grade． 

Ce11 culture and chronic opiate treatment 

NGlO8．15 hybrid celIs were cultured in Dulbecco’s 

modified Eagle’s i'fieditlin supplemented with 10％ fetal 

bovilie sefllm ． hypoxanthine l0O t~mol · L ， 

arninoptefin 1／arnol‘L-。，thymidine 17 tanol L-。， 

glutamine 2 mmol·L一 ，benzylpeniciline 100 kU。L～ ． 

and streptomycin 100 mg‘L一 ， in a hranified 

atmosphere of 5％ C( + 95％ 出 ． Ce1ls were 

grown in l(D-mL flasks．in the presence of mediHIn 10 

mL． upon reaching salX：onfluent monolayers． cells 

were exposedto different opiares for 3 d． At the end 

ofpretreatment，the celIs were washed thrice with ice． 

cold medium． F1asks were kept on ice and cells were 

harvested，centrifuged (5OO x g，4 oC，10 rainj and 

stored as pellets at一70℃ ． 

Preparation of nlE~lbrane．s for adenylate 

cydase assays All procedureswere carried out at 

0℃ 一4 ℃ ． Cells were thawed． e pellet was 

resuspended in 50 volumes ofTris·HC1 50 mmol‘L一 ． 

pH 7 4 with egtazic acid(EGTAj l nlmoI．L一 ，and 

was homogenizedwith polytron． le homogenatewas 

centnfuged at 5O0x g forl0 rain，andthe supematant 

wits placed 011 ice e pellet was resuspended in Tris— 

EGTA and ceiltfifuged at 500 x g for 10 min again． 

Thetwo supematantswere combinedand centriftlged at 

22 500 x g at 4 oC for 30 mil1
．

The pellet was 

resuspended in the original volumes of the buffer and 

centrifuged at 2"2 5O0 × g for 30 min again． The 

pe llets were finally resuspended  in Tfis．EGTA with a 

fmal concenWation of l g protein ·L-。．and ／iquots 

were stored at一70℃ ． Membrane protein levelswere 

deterroJ．ned by the melhod ofBradford ． 

Inactivation of by low·pH treatmt~t 

Membranes we recovered by centfifugafion at 22 50o 

x g at 4 oC for l0 min and were pretreated at low pH 

by resuspension in pH 4．5 buffer ll L‘g (protein)j： 

sodium acetate 50，dithiothreitol(科盯)l，MgC12 5 

mmo1．L-。．andincubated Oiljcefor 30min． Control 

membranes were pwtreated in pH 7．4 buffer： Tris— 

acetate 50，NaCl 5o， 1，MgCI~5mmol。L～，as 

described above． The incubatioil was terminated by 

additi0n of()一8 mL Tris buffer． Membranes were 

isolated by cantrifugatlon at 22 500 x g at 4 oC for l0 

min and resuspended in Tris buffer and immediately 

used． 

Adenylate cydase assay NGl08_l5 cell 

mcmb~ es (10 ／~g／assay)was mcubmed with or 

without various drugs at 32℃ 一35℃ for10mill J． 

rn assay system contained Tris·HCl 50，egtazic acid 

0 2， 0．2，NaCl 100 ， MgC12 l0， ATP 0．5， 

phosphocreatine 5 mmol·L一 ，GTP 10 Nnol‘L～ ． 

creatiae phosphokinase l0 units．pH 7．4．in a rmal 

volume of 100 “L e reaction was terminated by 

boifing for 2 min． e amount of generated 

wasmeasured by competitive protein binding assay ． 

RESULTS 

Effect of low·pH I／'ealallent an  adenylate 

cyclase in NG108．15 cell membranes Low pH 

trealment reduced the stimulation of adenylate cyclase 

bv NaF (from 374 ％ of basal acfivity ii1 control 

membranes Io Il3％ in treated membranes)and Gpp 

(NHl P(from 233％ of basal acfiv in conla~31 

membranes to I19 ％ in treated membranes) and 

forskolin (from 460 ％ of basal activity in control 

~ raalesto 228％ intreated n3emblltlleS)，Low-pH 

trealment did not alter basal adenylate cydase activity 

(1铀 1)． 

Tab1． Effect oflow．pH treatment∞ adenylate cyclase 

in naive NG108·15 tell n~mbmnes． ±s of triplkoace 

determination from 4 a币臼 n瞰  ． 

b／,<O．05． <0．o1∞ pH 7．4． Cydic A珊 levels ale 

given as nmol·rMn‘ ·g‘ ( 0 n) 

Effect of low·pH 臼 annent on opiate· 

iuldbited adenylate cyclase in naive NG108·15 

cell membranes "~l／％e／i normal o1"low pH-treated  

membranes prepared from naive NG108-15 cells were 

treated  with opiates with of without naloxone 10“m ‘ 
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L in the presence offorskolin 10 ∞ 0l·L at 32℃ 

for 10 min，low—pH treal2nent incrcased the inhibition 

of adenylate cyclase by Mor(from 30．2 ％ in control 

membranes to 53．6 ％ in treated mcinbl~Ilesj and Met 

(from 26．1％ in control~ branes to 48．4 ％ ．m 

treated membranes)． Low—DH trea~nent also 

statistically increased the inhibition of adenylate cyclase 

by咖 ，Eto，and Bup，but the magnitude was 

substantially lowet than山at of Mor and Met(1 b 2)． 

Tab 2． Effects of ol~ tes 0n adenylateq．clase activity 

《r町10】·m．n ·g )in control and low pl量_仕eated 

Ⅱ ⅡIb IJ他 p p删 fr0ln 嘣 ve and chronic opiate- 

treatedNG108-15 cells． ±s 0f 1M．pllcate determ~ · 

fionfr0ln 3 experiT雌 lI谯． <0．05． <0．01借  

舯 Irps． The opiate ．岫h眦 d0n 0f the 如 kDlin_ 

stimulated a曲 坶 is in p；Ⅱa|thesis． 

pH 7．4 pH 4．5 

opia【e Opiate+Nal 0piate 0pi№ +Nal 

This result suggestedthatthereWaS a differencein 

regulating —stimulated hmction among these opiates． 

雎 ect 0f low-pit 恤 al1Ilent ∞ opiate- 

inhibited ade~ylate cyclase chronic opiate- 

treated NG108-15 ce11 meJmbm es When 

NGl08_15 cells wl~re chronically trea~ed wi山 o~iates for 

3 d，an l】p—regulation in adenylate cyclase was observed 

in membranes prepared from chr c Mor—and Met— 

treated NG108．15 cells，whereas the inhibitory effects 

of Bup and Met Oil adenylate cyclase were decreased aS 

compared witl1 the rrernbranes drived flora naive 

NGl08—15 cells(Tab 2j． 

up—regdationin a~nylate cyclase and reductio~in 

inhibitory effect of DHE，Eto，and Bup On adenylate 

cyclase were alSO found in membranes prepared from 

chmmc啪 ．Eto．and BIlD．treated NG108．15 cells， 

butthemagnimdeWaS alSO 0bviols lowerthanthat of 

Mor and Met． When lOW pH-treated membranes 

pIel删 from chronic opiate-~ NGl0g-15 cells 

weretreated witl1the opiatefor chronictreatment wi山 

orwithout naloxone 10 “啪 l·L一 in the Dn 衄ce of 

forskolin 10 umol·L at 35 ℃ for 10 mil1．1OW—pH 

trea~ ent substanfially increased the inhibition of 

adenyl~le cyclase by Mor and Met in n1enlbmn髓 

prepared from NG108-15 cells chronically trea~ed wjm 

Mot and Met while nO such e旋!c【waB observed in 

rr~ernbranesfrom chronic DHE-，Em．．and Bu~-treated 

NG108—15 cells(Tab 2 J． 

EfEect of l们 DH tl'e~lmlent 0n nal~ one- 

induced rebound 0f aden~ylate eydase activity in 

埘 lImrarIes derived from NG108-15 cells 

dt,~meally exposed to different opmtes When 

the membranes 司删 from chmrtic Mor-and Met- 

treated NGl08—15 eells帆 exposed to naloxone 10 

grnol·L_。inthe pfesence offo~ linl0 m01·L_。，a 

significant rebound of adenylate eyclase WaS observed 

while only a rather small increase in cAM levels w私 

found in membranes prepared from chronic DHE一， 

Eto．． and Bu~treated NGl0B_l5 cells． which WaS 

consistent witl1 the result previously obtained from intact 

cells． However，when the lnemb~ prepared from 

chronic Mot- and Met-trea~ed NGl08_l5 eells were 

exposed t0 low pH for eliminating Gs function，rio 

significant rebound of adenylate cyclase was observexl 

when Necipit~led wi山 naloxone in the presence of 

forskolin(Tab 3)． s result suggested that q 

protein might play an_们p0咖 t rolein opiatetolerance 

and dependence． 
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Tab 3． Effect of low．#I trealll~nt o131 naloxoa~-induced 

rebound of adenylate eyc~se activity(nmol‘m_mI1‘g ) 

inmembranes prel~redh伽 NG108-l5 cells chronically 

meated with different opiates． Dam are ± s of 

triplicate determinationf啪 5衄 础 曲s． <0．O5， 

cp(0．01 借 contro1． The nalox~le-precipitamd 

r boI肺d of activity is in pazenllmsls． 

pH 7 4 

Control NalOXOn@ 

口H 4 5 

Contol Naloxone 

W e recently observed that naloxone-preeipitated 

rebound of cAM_P liability of those opiates in NGl0 l5 

cells was parallel to their phy~cal dependence liability 

in a~ nais and Inmaan． Thjs suggested that haloxone- 

precipitated rebound of cAMP in chronic opiate-treated 

NGl0 l5 celIs was a useful in vitro model system for 

stody of opiate physical dependence potentia1． Since 

opiate depmdence cells Bye generally manifested as 

elevailon cAMP production upon wi~drawal of ttIe 

drug，it is reasonable 【o speculate that protein is 

involved in de velopment of opiate dependence ． For 

this reason，to study adaptive alterationin function 

after opiate exposure may help us to undemtand the 

difference of ttIose opiams in development of 

dependence and gain an insight into the mechaniml of 

op iate dependence． 

Low-pH trealnlent is a valid tool for smdying 

function． Exposure of striatal membranes to low pH 

has been repo rted to eliminate G function， whereas 

intriasic adenyiate cyclese activity remains 

unaff~ted 7j
．
Previous studies also showed that low — 

pH treatment selectiveIv decreased G protein-mediated 

adenylate cyclase acfiviW without affecting Gi protein- 

mediated opioid inhibitioi1 of adenyiate cyclascL ’ ． 

and increased ttIe e伍cacy of opioid inhibifiun of 

adenylate cyclaset in NG108 15 cell membranes． 

Our suIts are consistent wittI those findings． The 

stimulation produced by the agents known to activate 

adenylate cyclase tinough G5-sodiu133 fluoride ， the 

nonhydrolyzable GTP analog COp(NH)P， and 

forskolin， was significantly decreased bv low —pH 

trealm ent． 

We have observed ttIal low．pH treannent c~qyl 

eliminate naloxone-induced rebound of adenylate 

cyclase in membranes prepared from M叫 and Met 

chronic treated NGl吣一15 cells． indicating that G 

proteinmi曲t playanimportantrolein opiatetolerance 

and dependence． In the present and previous study， 

we have also demonstrated ttIat Mor and Met are 

distinctfrom DHE and Eto in the following：I)Low— 

pH treatment markedly increased inhibition of adenylate 

cyclase by Mor and Met but slighfly increased inhibition 

0f山al byⅨ Ⅲ and Eto in membranes prepared from 

naive NGlO8—15 cells： 2) Low-pH treatment 

siulficantlyiI1ereasedinhibition of adenylate cyclase by 

Mot andMetin membranes preparedfrom Mor andMet 

chronic treated NGl吣 一l5 cells while no marked 

inct'l~tse．n inhibition of adenylate cyclase by DHE and 

Eto was observed in membranes prepared from 咖  

and Eto chronic treated NG108-15 celIs；3)inactivation 

0f G． with pertnssis toxin significantly decreased 

inhibition of adenylate cyclase by MⅢ and Met while 

no such reduction ofinhibition ofthat bv DHEand Eto 

was detected in intact naive NG108_15 celIs 暑e 

resul~ led us speculate that DHE and Eto might have 

inhibitory effects on q—mediated excitatory signal 
transducfion pathway，bv which DHE and Eto still 

substantially inhibited adenyiate cyclase _n NG108．15 

cells after inacfivafion of G with permssis toxin，and 

only sli~tlyincreasedinhibition of adenylate cydasein 

me mbranes prepared from naive and chronic DHE and 

Eto-treated NG108-15 cells fol1owing elimination of G 

wittI low—pH treatment． But further experiments 

needed to confirm ttIis speculation Our results 

strongly suggestthatthereis difference ofthose opiates 

In regulating of Gs function，which may underlie the 

diffel~nce of ttIosc opiates in mgulafion cmIVIP second 
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目的：研究不同的阿片类物质对cAMP第二信使系 

统不同作用的机制． 方法：用低 pH方法失活 q 

蛋白，用蛋白竞争法测 NG108-15细胞膜腺苷酸环 

化酶(AC)活性．结果：与二氢埃托啡(DHE)和埃 

托啡(Eto)不同，低 DH处理明显增加吗啡(Mot)和 

美沙酮(Met)对正常和自身慢性处理细胞的膜 AC 

活性的抑制作用 与 Mor等不同，DHE和 Eto对 

自身慢性处理细胞的膜 AC活性抑制作用降低不 

明显，纳洛酮催促，DHE和Eto慢性处理细胞的膜 

AC活性也未见显著反跳性升高 低 pH处理使纳 

洛酮催促的 Mor慢眭处理细胞的膜 AC活性反跳 

性升高作用消失． 结论：不同的阿片类 cA／VIP信 

使系统的不同作用与它们对 功能调节差异有 

关， 与阿片类物质的耐受和依赖密切相关． 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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